sure (Iliakis, 1991; Kemp et al., 1984; The rad21 gene of Schizosaccharomyces pombe is in-1994). So-called radiomimetic chemicals and endogevolved in the repair of ionizing radiation-induced DNA nous cellular oxidative processes can also generate double-strand breaks. The isolation of mouse and hu-DNA dsbs. Physiologically, DNA dsb processing is an man putative homologs of rad21 is reported here. Align-integral part of meiosis in germinal cells and also of ment of the predicted amino acid sequence of Rad21 V(D)J recombination in lymphoid cells. Hence, an abilwith the mammalian proteins showed that the similar-ity to restitute DNA dsbs correctly is important to celluity was distributed across the length of the proteins, lar survival in a number of contexts.
INTRODUCTION
during their illness (McKay and Langlands, 1990) . However, the mechanistic basis for the undoubted ben-A large body of evidence suggests that DNA double-efit of this therapeutic modality remains poorly understrand breaks (dsbs) are major ionizing radiation (IR)-stood. It is possible that the cellular processing of DNA induced lesions, and their cellular processing may sigdsbs affects the ultimate outcome of IR exposure to nificantly contribute to the fate of the cell after IR expoboth normal tissue cells (reflected in the incidence of radiotherapy complications) and tumor cells (reflected Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the Gen-in the incidence of tumor control by radiotherapy).
Bank/EMBL Data Libraries under Accession Nos. X98293 and X98294.
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
Greater understanding of the mechanisms of mamma-305 0888-7543/96 $18.00 Copyright ᭧ 1996 by Academic Press, Inc. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved. SSC/0.1% SDS for 10 min and in 11 SSC/0.1% SDS for 5 min and lian cell dsb resolution might therefore hold prospects exposed to radiographic film at 070ЊC.
for improved cancer therapy.
Northern blot analysis. Total cellular RNA was extracted from
It is apparent that the majority of genes involved tissues of Balb/c mice or tissue culture cells using the LiCl/urea in nucleotide excision DNA repair (NER) are strongly method (Auffray and Rougeon, 1980) . RNA was size-fractionated on conserved in evolution (Hoeijmakers, 1993) . Recently, 1% denaturing agarose gels, transferred to nylon filters (Bio-Rad) using the manufacturer's protocol, and subsequently baked at 80ЊC a number of genes involved in DNA dsb repair in yeast for 1 h or treated in a UV crosslinker (Stratagene). 32 P-labeled probes were also shown to have structural homologs in mamwere hybridized to filters at 42ЊC in 50% formamide-containing mix mals (Shinohara et al., 1993; Morita et al., 1993; Muris (Sambrook et al., 1989) . After washing (typically, at 65ЊC for 20-30 et al., 1994; Bendixen et al., 1994; Petrini et al., 1995;  min in each of 31 SSC/0.1% SDS and 11 SSC/0.1% SDS), filters Kanaar et al., in press ). Apart from the structural simi-were analyzed by phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics) and/or exposed to radiographic film at 070ЊC.
larities of these mammalian and yeast genes, partial
Cell culture and cell synchronization. C5RO primary human dipfunctional complementation of the yeast mutant pheloid fibroblasts were routinely cultured in Ham's F10 medium with notype by the mammalian genes has been shown for 15% (v/v) fetal calf serum (FCS), while HeLa cells were cultured some but not all of these proteins. Furthermore, struc-in F10:DMEM (1:1) supplemented with 10% FCS, penicillin, and tural homologs of DNA repair proteins, first identified streptomycin. Red-8 murine leukemia cells (Hagemeijer et al., 1982) in mammals, have been found in yeast. For example, were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium with 20% FCS. HeLa cells were synchronized using a double thymidine block, as described a putative yeast homolog of the Ku70 gene, involved in (Bootsma et al., 1964) . At the indicated times after release from the mammalian DNA dsb rejoining (see Jeggo et al., 1995;  second thymidine block, cells were harvested, and the cell pellets and Weaver, 1995, for reviews), was identified in Sac-were snap frozen for subsequent RNA isolation. An asynchronous charomyces cerevisiae (Feldman and Winnacker, 1993) , control HeLa cell population, not exposed to thymidine block, was maintained in exponential growth until harvested.
and recent data indicate that the yeast gene is probably a functional Ku70 homolog (Seide et al., 1996) . It is Irradiation experiments. C5RO cells were irradiated in logarithmic growth phase at ambient temperature using a Gammacell 40 therefore likely that, as for NER, mechanisms for DNA cesium-137 source, which supplied a dose rate of approximately 1 dsb resolution are conserved in mammals.
Gy/min. After irradiation, cells were cultured at 37ЊC for the indiThe protein product of the rad21 gene of Schizosac-cated times, when they were harvested by trypsinization and the cell charomyces pombe is a nuclear, cell cycle regulated pellets were snap frozen for subsequent RNA isolation. phosphoprotein involved in the repair of IR-induced Chromosomal localization. Fluorescence in situ hybridization experiments were performed using biotinylated hHR21 sp and mHR21 sp DNA dsbs and appears to be essential for mitotic cDNA probes, as described (Pinkel et al., 1986; growth (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1992, 1995) . The 1996). Chromosomes were either banded with diamidinophenylinrad21 gene product may contribute to a DNA damage-dole (DAPI) and actinomycin D or counterstained with propidium dependent recognition or signaling mechanism at the iodide in antifade solution. G2 cell cycle checkpoint .
Phylogenetic analysis. Using the alignment shown in Fig. 2A ,
In an attempt to further the understanding of DNA the phylogenetic tree was determined with the PHYLIP software package (Felsenstein, 1993) ; pairwise distances were calculated with dsb processing in higher eukaryotes, we isolated and the Dayhoff PAM 001 matrix.
analyzed cDNAs from Mus musculus and Homo sapiens whose predicted proteins have amino acid similarity to S. pombe Rad21.
RESULTS

Cloning and Sequence Analysis of Higher Eukaryotic
METHODS
Structural Homologs of S. pombe rad21
Cloning and nucleotide sequence analysis. Procedures for nucleic
The S. pombe Rad21 amino acid sequence was used acid purification, restriction enzyme digestion, gel electrophoresis, DNA (sub)cloning, PCR, and DNA sequencing were essentially as to search the sequence databases using the BLAST aldescribed (Sambrook et al., 1989) . PCR primers used to amplify a gorithm (Altschul et al., 1990 uct had a comparable size to Rad21. In particular, the Southern blot analysis. Genomic DNA was isolated using protein-N-terminus harbored large stretches of identity with ase K-phenol/chloroform extraction as described (Sambrook et al., Rad21, whereas the remainder of the protein shared a 1989) from the following species: S. cerevisiae, S. pombe, garden high level of similarity. To test whether the identified worm, Drosophila melanogaster, wallaby, pig, guinea pig, domestic C. elegans cDNA indeed represented a homolog of the cat, monkey, and human (placenta). It was digested with EcoRI, and 10 mg was size-fractionated on 1% agarose gels, transferred to nylon S. pombe rad21 gene, Southern blot cross-hybridization filters (Bio-Rad) using the manufacturer's protocol, and baked at experiments were performed under low stringency, us-80ЊC. Filters were hybridized with a rad21 (S. pombe) open reading ing the C. elegans cDNA to probe a restriction digest frame (ORF) probe or a ceHR21 sp cDNA (ORF) probe. After lowof S. pombe genomic DNA. As shown in Fig. 1 , the C.
stringency hybridization (56ЊC) in a solution comprising 7% SDS/0.1 M EDTA/0.4 M NaPi, filters were washed sequentially at 56ЊC in 31
elegans probe indeed hybridized with an EcoRI frag-visiae predicted protein and a small C-terminal extension of the C. elegans predicted protein. Homology between the proteins was distributed across the entire ORF region, but there were more highly conserved regions at the N-and C-termini. For example, the human and S. pombe proteins shared 59% identity within the N-terminal 92 amino acids ( Fig. 2A) was 25 { 2% (SE), and for percentage similar amino acids in the same group it was 49 { 2% (data calculated from Fig. 2A ). Features of S. pombe Rad21 in compariment migrating at the same position as the S. pombe son with the other species are summarized in Table 1 . rad21 EcoRI fragment. Furthermore, the C. elegans
The PROSITE protein motif library failed to reveal probe detected a band in Drosophila genomic DNA major structural motifs indicating a particular biologi-(data not shown), consistent with the idea that the gene cal function for these proteins. However, consistent is highly conserved. Therefore, the C. elegans gene was with Rad21 being a phosphoprotein (Birkenbihl and tentatively named ceHR21 sp . A subsequent database Subramani, 1995, and see below), numerous putative search using the ceHR21 sp predicted amino acid se-phosphorylation motifs were detected, spread across quence identified an incomplete mouse cDNA with ho-the length of the predicted proteins. In the mammalian mology to ceHR21 sp (Accession No. D37790, DNA data-sequence, these included motifs for cyclic-AMP-depenbase of Japan). The same inquiry also detected the pub-dent protein kinase, casein kinase II, protein kinase C, lished S. pombe rad21 gene, confirming the reliability and DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK). It is of the hit for the putative mHR21 sp sequence. PCR currently unknown which of these putative motifs for primers were designed corresponding to the 3 region posttranslational modifications are physiologically sigof the ORF in the murine cDNA that had been identi-nificant. fied in the database search. An RT-PCR product of the The mHR21 sp protein (635 amino acids) was 4 amino expected size (268 bp) was amplified from mouse testis acids longer than hHR21 sp , with the extra amino acids total cDNA and used as a probe to hybridize a mouse occurring in a glutamine-rich region of the proteins cDNA library. Three cDNAs corresponding to the around the junction of the N-terminal two-thirds and mHR21 sp gene were partially sequenced to confirm the C-terminal one-third (Fig. 2B ). Other structural feasequence obtained from the database and to obtain the tures of the mammalian predicted proteins were also missing sequence. The resulting complete mouse gene confined to the C-terminal half of the proteins and inwas designated mHR21 sp . A cDNA covering the cluded a proline-rich region, a region of alternating mHR21 sp ORF was hybridized to a human testis library acidic and basic residues, an (internal) acidic stretch, to obtain human cDNA clones, which were subse-and two putative nuclear localization signal (NLS) sequently sequenced. Concomitantly, a number of human quences (Fig. 2B ). The site corresponding to the only expressed sequence tags corresponding to the hHR21 sp known mutation in the Rad21 group of proteins (I 67 gene were identified in the databases. Recently, a data-r T in the Rad21-45 mutant protein; Birkenbihl and base search using the ceHR21 sp predicted amino acid Subramani, 1992), marked with an asterisk in Fig. 2B , sequence also identified a C. elegans genome project was within a highly conserved region of these proteins clone (Accession No. U40029, submitted to GenBank ( Fig. 2A) . November 3, 1995). Comparison of this genomic se-A phylogenetic analysis of Rad21 and related priquence with the ceHR21 sp cDNA sequence allowed mary amino acid sequences from other eukaryotes is identification of three introns within the ceHR21 sp ge-shown in Fig. 3 . The degree of sequence similarity of nomic sequence (see below), thereby providing informa-the various genes is entirely congruent with the evolution on the genomic organization of the ceHR21 sp gene. tionary relationship of the respective organisms. This The Rad21 protein was aligned with its structural is in support of the idea that these genes are all derived homologs from other species (Fig. 2A) . The alignment from the same ancestral gene. includes an S. cerevisiae database sequence, Rhc21p, mRNA expression of mHR21 sp in Different Mouse previously identified as a Rad21 homolog (GenBank Tissues Accession No. U23759). The five predicted proteins had start and stop codons in similar locations, with the exTo obtain possible clues to mHR21 sp function, its mRNA expression was examined in different mouse ception of a small N-terminal extension of the S. cere-tissues (Fig. 4) . A 3.1-kb mHR21 sp mRNA species was half of S phase and extending to peak levels in G2 phase (Fig. 5) . A control hybridization with an S-phaseeasily detected in all tissues, consistent with the constitutive expression found for other DNA repair genes specific probe confirmed the cellular synchronization by the thymidine block and that the mammalian hHR21 sp (Friedberg et al., 1995) . In comparison to skeletal muscle, the tissue with the lowest expression of those exam-mRNA started increasing in late S phase. ined, mRNA levels were highest in testis tissue (apmRNA Expression of hHR21 sp After Ionizing proximately sevenfold elevated) and thymus (approxiRadiation Exposure mately sixfold elevated). Constitutive mHR21 sp mRNA expression was also elevated in brain and kidney (both It is not known whether rad21 mRNA or protein is approximately threefold). Unlike the other tissues, a induced after IR exposure to S. pombe cells, although clear smaller mRNA transcript (2.2 kb) was also pres-there was no alteration in the phosphorylation pattern ent in testis (Fig. 4) . Phosphorimager quantitation of Rad21 protein after a 900-Gy exposure to wildtype showed the ratio of the 2.2-kb transcript to the 3.1-kb S. pombe cells or the rad21-45 mutant (approximately transcript in testis tissue to be approximately 1.4:1. In 50 and 1% survival doses, respectively) (Birkenbihl and HeLa cells, the hHR21 sp transcript size was also 3.1 kb Subramani, 1995 (Papathanasiou et al., 1991) ]. The occurred predominantly in meiotic or postmeiotic testis inducibility of hHR21 sp mRNA was therefore studied parenchyma, testis tissues were separated into meiotic in C5RO human diploid fibroblasts after 10 Gy of IR and postmeiotic compartments (spermatocytes and exposure (Fig. 6) . In contrast to the known ionizing spermatids, respectively; Grootegoed et al., 1986) . Fig-radiation -inducible GADD45 gene that was used as a ure 4 shows that the expression of the predominant control hybridization, there was no increase in hHR21 sp 2.2-kb transcript was largely confined to postmeiotic mRNA after 10 Gy of IR; there was also no hHR21 sp cells. Expression of the 3.1-kb transcript was not de-mRNA induction after 8 h (data not shown). tected in the postmeiotic compartment, whereas it was present in the meiotically active spermatocytes.
Chromosomal Localization of Human and Mouse Structural Homologs of rad21 Cell Cycle Stage-Specific mRNA Expression of
The chromosomal localization of the mammalian hHR21 sp rad21 homologs was determined to see whether these genes were likely to be defective in any known mammaExpression of the rad21 gene at the mRNA and prolian mutant cell lines with IR sensitivity or a defect in tein levels was previously shown to vary with S. pombe DNA dsb processing. Using fluorescence in situ hybridcell cycle stage (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1995) . To ization, hHR21 sp was determined to reside on chromodetermine whether this feature was conserved in the some 8q24, whereas the mHR21 sp gene localized to the mammalian structural homologs, the expression pat-15D3 region (Figs. 7 and 8 ). tern of hHR21 sp mRNA was examined at different stages of the mitotic cell cycle on total RNA extracted from HeLa cells, using double thymidine block cell syn-DISCUSSION chronization in late G1 phase (Bootsma et al., 1964) . In comparison to the hybridization used to control for The S. pombe rad21 gene encodes a nuclear phosphoprotein that is involved in the repair of DNA dsbs and total RNA loading, expression of the specific hHR21 sp mRNA transcript was observed to vary across the dif-promotes cellular survival after IR exposure (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1992, 1995) . Based on studies ferent phases, with an increase starting in the latter 
FIG. 3.
Unrooted phylogenetic tree of Rad21 proteins from different species. The five species shown here are the same as in Fig. 2A. with a rad21 mutant, it has been suggested that rad21 may have a regulatory role at the G2 cell cycle checkpoint (Al-Khodairy and Carr, 1992). Here we present the cloning and preliminary analysis of mouse and human homologs of S. pombe rad21. Further, a C. elegans cDNA corresponding to rad21 was sequenced, and its sequence was compared with Rad21 and sequences from other species bearing amino acid sequence similarity to Rad21.
A number of lines of evidence indicate that the predicted proteins reported here are very likely to represent true homologs of Rad21. First, the ceHR21 sp gene recognized a fragment corresponding to S. pombe rad21 on genomic DNA blots (Fig. 1) ; apparently, there are no sequences within the S. pombe genome more homologous than rad21 to this C. elegans probe. Second, other features of the sequence homology are indicative; the pattern of regions with higher and lower levels of conservation is similar for all homologs. This is even apparent from the comparison of highly similar mousehuman proteins. As shown in Fig. 2A , the N-and Ctermini of the proteins display the strongest homology, whereas the middle region is most diverged. The same profile of divergence over the protein is apparent in all of the comparisons. Notably, the highly conserved Nterminus carries the I 67 r T substitution responsible for the rad21 mutant phenotype. In addition, all homologs have similar sizes, with start and stop codons as well Note. The isoelectric point of these proteins is 4.4. nd, not determined; nk, not known.
the transcript sizes (in kilobases) are shown on the right.
chromatin-binding role. This suggestion is in turn compatible with other features of Rad21, including nuclear localization, an involvement in DNA dsb rejoining, and a possible role in the G2 checkpoint (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1992, 1995; Al-Khodairy and Carr, 1992) . The glutamine-rich region in the C-terminal one-third of the mammalian predicted proteins (Fig. 2B) , the only region differing in length between the human and the mouse Rad21, is typical of transactivators (Brinkmann et al., 1995) . Similar size variation of monotonic sequences encoding stretches of glutamines have been observed in, for example, the androgen receptor and huntingtin proteins. When exceeding a critical length, these trinucleotide sequences become highly unstable, expanding dramatically. This phenomenon is the cause harbor a putative unipartite NLS at R438 of the S. pombe protein (Fig. 2A) . However, there is no apparent as the presumed nuclear localization signals at compa-NLS in ceHR21 sp at this site. Interestingly, a possible rable positions. All have numerous phosphorylation NLS occurs at another position within the C. elegans sites. With the exception of the highly charged region protein, starting at amino acid R321 of ceHR21 sp . This near the C-terminus of the mammalian proteins, the site contains conserved basic residues in all species and hydrophobicity plots of all members are very alike may represent a second NLS for the other homologs. (data not shown). Strikingly, all five proteins have the A single amino acid substitution (I 67 r T) in the S. same, very acidic isoelectric point of 4.4. Furthermore, pombe Rad21 protein is responsible for the mutant phethe overall levels of homology observed are highly sig-notype (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1992) . We showed nificant and are in the same range as that found for here that this mutation lies in the region most highly many other genes involved in DNA repair (Hoeijmak-conserved between the different species (Figs. 2A and ers, 1993) . Third, the phylogenetic relationship of the 2B), thereby increasing the likelihood that this mutavarious Rad21 proteins (Fig. 3) corresponds with the tion defines a functionally relevant region of the proknown evolutionary relationship between the respective organisms: S. pombe is approximately as far from S. cerevisiae as it is from mammals (Huysmans et al., 1983; Sipiczki, 1989) . Fourth, the mammalian genes show the same type of cell cycle regulation as the S. pombe rad21 gene, and the tissue-specific expression profile of the mHR21 sp gene is as expected for a gene involved in recombination repair. On the basis of the above collective arguments, we conclude that the genes identified here represent descendants of the same ancestral gene. Obviously, this does not exclude the possibility that some species may have more than one copy of the gene due to gene duplication, as has been observed for some other repair genes (Koken et al., 1991; Masutani et al., 1994) .
The predicted proteins for all five genes are very   FIG. 6 . Expression of hHR21 sp mRNA after 10 Gy IR exposure to C5RO diploid human fibroblasts, assessed by Northern blot analyacidic. The mammalian products also have an internal sis. The same filter was rehybridized with a GADD45 probe as a acidic stretch in their sequences (Fig. 2B) , like that control mRNA induced by radiation, while human elongation factor described for nucleolin (Roussel et al., 1992) . Although 1 (hEF-1) hybridization was used as a control for the amount of RNA the function of the Rad21 proteins is currently un-loaded in each lane. The bottom panel shows the appearance of the 18S ribosomal RNA band on the corresponding gel.
known, their acidic nature is consistent with a possible teins. Furthermore, although there are many potential Rad21 amino acid sequences. Other kinases that are implicated in cellular IR sensitivity and regulate cell phosphorylation sites spread across the Rad21 group of predicted proteins (see Results), the conserved region cycle events, such as ATM and rad3 sp (see Zakian, 1995) , are also candidates for phosphorylation of the in which the rad21-45 mutation occurred also corresponds with the probable region of functionally rele-Rad21 proteins.
High expression of mHR21 sp mRNA in thymus and vant protein phosphorylation (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1995) .
testis compared to that in other adult mouse tissues is consistent with a role for this gene in V(D)J and meiotic It has been suggested that the Rad21 phosphoprotein may play a role in the maintenance of the G2 check-recombination, respectively (Fig. 4) . Increased steadystate mRNA levels in lymphoid and germ cell tissues point . In this regard, several kinases in S. pombe have recently been identified have recently been reported for all known mammalian homologs of S. cerevisiae RAD52 epistasis group genes as having a role in the G2 checkpoint in this organism. These kinases include chk1 (Walworth et al., 1993; Al-(Game, 1993) involved in DNA dsb processing: the mammalian equivalents of RAD51 (Shinohara et al., Khodairy et al., 1994), rad24, and rad25 (Ford et al., 1994) . Further, other eukaryotic proteins involved in 1993), RAD52 (Muris et al., 1994) , MRE11 (Petrini et al., 1995) , and RAD54 (Kanaar et al., in press ). In tes-DNA dsb rejoining have recently been shown to be acting through a pathway that includes DNA-PK (for a tis, expression of the 3.1-kb transcript appeared to be confined to meiotically active spermatocytic cells (Fig.  review, see Jeggo et al., 1995) , and there are potential DNA-PK phosphorylation motifs in the mammalian 4) and thus may play a role in DNA dsb rejoining, a DNA transaction necessary in meiosis. In addition to this chromosomal region that might suggest involvement of hHR21 sp in their genesis. the constitutive 3.1-kb mRNA, a unique 2.2-kb transcript was detected in spermatid cells. It is currently DNA dsb rejoining according to cell cycle stage has unknown whether the 2.2-kb transcript is biologically not been reported for the sole S. pombe rad21 mutant. active or whether it represents a sterile mRNA species, However, the facts that the rad21 gene is involved in such as that seen with testis-specific transcripts of DNA dsb rejoining (Birkenbihl and Subramani, 1992) some other genes, for example, c-abl (Meijer et al. , and that both S. pombe and mammalian rad21 genes 1987). Examination of mHR21 sp protein expression in are cell cycle regulated (Birkenbihl and Subramani, the different testis compartments may help to resolve 1995; and Fig. 5 ) suggest that the protein product of this question.
these genes might participate in cell cycle regulated It was previously shown that Rad21 protein and DNA dsb rejoining. In this regard, the ability of some mRNA are cell cycle regulated (Birkenbihl and Subra-mammalian IR-sensitive mutants to rejoin IR-induced mani, 1995). Such cell cycle regulation is also seen with DNA dsbs has been shown to vary with cell cycle stage. the human rad21 gene: hHR21 sp mRNA increased in The xrs series of mammalian mutants, defective in late S and was maximal in G2 phase (Fig. 5) . This XRCC5/Ku80 gene function (see Jeggo et al., 1995) , timing is consistent with a role for hHR21 sp in the G2 have a DNA dsb repair defect largely confined to the checkpoint, as discussed above.
G2 cell cycle stage (Kemp et al., 1984) . The XRCC5/ Ku80 gene product forms part of DNA-PK (see Jeggo The genomic positions of the human and mouse rad21 homologs were mapped by in situ hybridization et al., 1995) . Apart from DNA dsb repair, the XRCC5/ Ku80 gene is also involved in V(D)J recombination (see to human chromosome 8q24 and mouse chromosome 15D3, respectively (Figs. 7 and 8 ). c-Myc is also located Jeggo et al., 1995) , also a cell cycle regulated DNA dsb rejoining mechanism (Schlissel et al., 1993 ; Lin and at these chromosomal sites in both mouse and human, indicating a conservation of chromosomal synteny be-Desiderio, 1994). Furthermore, V(D)J recombination occurs in the thymus, where mHR21 sp mRNA exprestween mouse and human rad21 and c-Myc. These chromosomal loci do not correspond with any sites known sion is high (Fig. 4) . The XR-1 mutant, which, like the xrs mutants (Kemp et al., 1984) , shows cell cycle phaseto be rearranged or deleted in mammalian syndromes that might match the phenotypic features of the avail-specific DNA dsb rejoining (Giaccia et al., 1985) , harbors a homozygous deletion of the XRCC4 gene (Li et able S. pombe mutant or with loci known to be involved in laboratory-derived, IR-sensitive mammalian mu-al., 1995). A human homolog of the RAD54 DNA dsb repair gene, hHR54, is also cell cycle regulated (Kanaar tants. Further, there are no particular human cancers that have a disproportionately increased rate of loss of et al., 1996) . Taken together, the above findings raise involved in DNA double-strand break repair. Nucleic Acids Res. the possibility that the mammalian rad21 homologs 20: 6605-6611. might participate in the same or similar DNA dsb re- Birkenbihl, R., and Subramani, S. (1995 The study of genes involved in the cellular processing Bootsma, D., Budke, L., and Vos, O. (1964 for human health. These include a greater understanding of the mechanisms underlying genomic stability Brinkmann, A., Jenster, G., Ris-Stalpers, C., van der Korput, J., Bruggenwirth, H., Boehmer, A., and Trapman, J. (1995) . Androgen that presumably guard against radiation carcinogenereceptor mutations. J. Steroid sis and a potential contribution to the management of Cleaver, J., and Kraemer, K. (1994) . Xeroderma Pigmentosum. In individuals with cancer. If one or a few genes prove to ''The Metabolic Basis of Inherited Disease, '' pp. 2949-2971, be involved in the majority of individuals with en- McGraw-Hill, New York. hanced normal tissue reactions to radiation therapy, Cole, G., and Mortimer, R. (1989) netic screening, thereby allowing tailoring of radiation therapy schedules to different individuals. Feinberg, A., and Vogelstein, B. (1983) . A technique for radiolabelling DNA restriction endonuclease fragments to high specific activity. Anal. Biochem. 132: 503-517.
